DECLABATION OR @YEI{AXTS, @NDITIONS AND RESTRIqTIONS POR
SOITTESINDS SI'BDIYISION PIJIT III

Thls Declaratlon of Covenants, Condltions and Restrlctlons for SoUTHi{INDS
day ot 9en'DaA , 1990, by FIRST oF
oEEust Xc. TII=63I9:O0'IbV virhre of a Trust
Agreanent dated Februanr 28, 1989, of Springfield, Illiloj-s, hereinafter referred
to as "Dec1a-rant".

SUBDIVISIoN ls made Ehls ,5i\
AI{ERICA IRIIST CCPIPAI\Y, tn:sG

t{ITNESS:
IIHEREAS, Declarant ls the owner of the followlng descrlbed real property
located ln the Vl11age of Chatham, Sangamoo County, Illlnols:
SOUTHWINDS SUBDIVISION

PLAT

III

to create thereon a subdlvlslon wlth permanent
the beneflt of sald subdlvlslon; and

and deslres

conmon areas

for

to provlde for Ehe preservaElon of the values
in sald Subdlvlslon and for the maintenance of common areas and
lo thls end, deslres to subject the real property herein descrlbed to the
covenants, restrlctlons, easenents, charges and 1lens herelnafter set forth,
each and all of whlch ls and are for the beneflt of said property aod the
subsequent owners thereof; and
WI{EREAS,

and amenlties

DecLarant deslres

WHEREAS, DeclaranE has deened lt deslrable for Ehls efflclent
preservatLon of the values and amenlties ln said commlnlty, to create an
agency to whlch should be delegated and asslgned the powers of malntalnlng and
adminlstering and eaforci.ng the covenants and restrlctlons and collecting and
dlsburslng the assessnents and charges herelnafter created; and
WHEREAS, Declarant has lncorporated under the laws of the StaEe of
I1Ilnols, as a not-for-proflt eorporaElon, the Southwinds Homeowners
Assoclatlon for the purpose of exerclslng the functlon aforesald;

DeclaranE hereby declares that the real property descrlbed
herein ls and shal1 be heId, sold, conveyed, hypothecated, encumbered, leased,
rented, used, occupied and lmproved subJect to the covenants, restrlctlons'
easements, charges and llens (sometlmes referred to as "covenants and
NOW,THEREFORE,

restrtctlons' ) heretnafter set forth.

ARTICLE

I

DEFINITIONS

(a)
"Assoclatlon" shall mean and refer to SouEhr.rlnds Homeowners
Assoclat 1on, Inc. ,an llllnols not-for-proflt corporatlon, 1ts successors and
asslgos.

(b)

"Propertles" shall

1n Art I c1e r1.

mean and

refer to the real property

descrlbed

(c)

shal1 mean and refer to all real and personal
now or hereafter owoed by the
Association for Ehe comnon use and enjoyment of the Orrners. A storn rrater
retenllon or storage pond ls not a comnon area even though the Assoclatlon
ot.rn the easement therefore and may be obllgated to malntain same.
"common Areas

"

property, facl1lt1es and lmprovements

may

(d)
"Lot" sha1l mean and refer to a portlon of the property lntended
for intlependeil-ownersh lp and use as may be set out lrt lhls Declaratlon and as
shall be shown on the Plat of Subdlvlsion recorded as Document Nunber
(e)

"0wner" sha1l

mean and refer to the record owner, whether one or
-I-Eitltles, of a fee simple tltle to any 1ot whlch ls a part of
the propertles, lncluding contract sellers, but excludlng those havlng such
lnterest merely as securlty for the performance of an obllgatlon unless and
untl1 such person acqulred tltle pursuant to foreclosure or any proceedlng or
conveyance ln 1leu of foreclosure.

more persons

(f)
"Menber" sha1l
member of the-assoc-1at1on.

mean aod

refer to every owner

who

therefore ls

a

(g)

"Developer" shall mean and refer to Ehe Decl-arant and lts asslgns
such asslgns should acqulre a porElon of Ehe land descrlbed ln Artlcle II
frorn the Declarant for the purposes of resale to an owner or for the purpose
of constructlng lmprovements thereon for resale to an Owner.

lf

(h)

"Area of Common Responsiblltty" shal1 mean and refer to the
Areas together wlth those areas, lf any, upon a Lot the malnteoance,
repalr or replacement of whlch ls made Ehe respooslbttllty of the Assoclatlon
by thls Declarat lon.

Commoa

(r)
Assoclatlon.

"Board"

sha11 mean and

refer to the

Board

of Dlrectors of

the

(J)
"Easements" shal1 rnean the easements shown on the plats of
Southwinds Subdlvlslon; the Grant of Easenent and Agreenent from Gordon J.
Flfer and },la ry C. Flfer, Kenneth E. Newton and Neta !t. Newton, and Nlcholas L.
Mlller and Mary J. Mlller, to the Flrst of America, Trustee of Trust No. 8946319-002, dated September 8, 1989, and filed ln the Offlce of the Recorder of
Deeds, Sanganon County, I11lnols, on Septenber 28, L989, and such oEher
easements as may be granted !o or by Developer and/or the Assoclatlon.
ARTICLE

II

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS
DECLARATION AND ADDITIONS THERETO

Sectlon 1. Property SubJecE to Declaratlon. The real property whlch ls
and shall be held, so1d, conveyed, hypoEhecated, encumbered, leased, rentedt
used, occupled and lmproved subject to thts Declaratlon ls located ln the
Vl1lage of Chatham, Sanganon County, Illtnols, and ls nore partlcularly
descrlbed ln the Plat of Subdlvlslon of Southwlnds Subdlvlslon Plat III
ltr the Sanganon County' Illlnois
reeorded as Docunent Number

-2-

